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Auckland exposedAuckland exposed
By John Thornton

John Thornton reports on a fresh a empt to reveal the true Auckland to an
interna onal audience.  
Auckland's reputa on as an interna onal city hangs in the balance with a new
global project by a German cultural society. 
In a recent Mercer Survey conducted this year Auckland claimed a fourth place in
the worldwide Quality of Living category. But is this label as a gentle metropolis
genuinely felt by the city's youth? 
An urban-exchange project is about to find out, pi ng Auckland against some of
the foremost ci es from across the globe as young journalists share forthright
views of the city in an encompassing array of aspects of urban life. 
The CityScapes concept is orchestrated by The Goethe Ins tute, a non-profit group
promo ng German language and cultural exchanges. 
In all, there will be 10 ci es in the CityScapes project, as far North as London and
as far East as Hanoi. 
Twelve subjects will be covered over as many months, star ng in January 2011,
will be undertaken by the chosen journalists and be presented in the form of a
blog, whereby all 10 entries will compared, dis nguished and evaluated. 
"CityScapes aims to make visible what unites us and what may divide us" cites
Lisa Berndt, cultural officer of Goethe Ins tute. "It wants to create awareness of
the necessity for local ac on in response to global issues. It endeavours to
research the human condi on of the young urban dweller of the 21st century." 
Three aspiring journalists, two writers and a photographer, are being selected for
the project. Nomina ons close on December 3. One journalist will be a na ve of
the city, the other a rela ve newcomer to offer an outsider's perspec ve.

All applicants must be aged
between 18 and 32, and will be
offered a salary in return for their
contribu ons. 
But that's not the only perk. "At
the end of the project," adds Lisa,
"the urban reporters will be
invited to meet in one of the
par cipa ng ci es where they
will get to know each other and
experts from the field of urban
studies, architecture and other
topic-related fields." 
Lisa says the Goethe Ins tute chose Auckland over other New Zealand ci es
because of the "waterfront development which sounds very exci ng and looks like
will make a big change to the city's atmosphere". 
The monthly topics in the CityScapes project 
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By John Thornton

February: Going local - neighbourhood, the suburb in my city
March: Sex in my city - How prudish are we? How much do you dare?
April: Bin it - trash and recycling in my city
May: Built up - heritage and interna onal style in my city
June: Us and them - how does my city integrate?
July: Culture and my city - what goes up and what comes down?
August: Green issues - where is my city's garden?
September: Cents and sensibili es - money makes the place go round
October: High heels and ght jeans - what is my city's style?
November: Jam it - moving around in my city
December: Rites and rituals - How does my city celebrate?
To find out more, see www.goethe.de/enindex.htm
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